proDock, a 12000mA heavy duty sync and charge USB power station allows you to charge up to 10 USB powered devices simultaneously. It has a unique combination of 6 USB ports for charge and 4 USB 2.0 Ports for Sync and Charge. It also features an intelligent multiple safety function to provide optimum protection from over-current, over-voltage, short-circuit and over-temperature. proDock is the ultimate solution to power your devices easily and simultaneously.

**Input:** 100-240V ~ 1.6A 50-60Hz
**Output:** DC 5V 1A x 10 or DC 5V 2.4A x 5

**Input interface:** AC Charger
**Output interface:** 6 USB Charging Ports and 4 USB 2.0 Sync and Charge Ports

---

**Specification:**
- Input: 100-240V – 1.6A 50-60Hz
- Output: DC 5V 1A x 10 or DC 5V 2.4A x 5
- Input interface: AC Charger
- Output interface: 6 USB Charging Ports and 4 USB 2.0 Sync and Charge Ports

---

**Compatibility**
- USB Powered Devices

**Packing Contents**
- proDock
- AC Charging Adaptor

---

**Certification**
- CE
- RoHS
- FCC

---

**Model Name:** proDock

**SKU Name:** proDock
**HS Code:** 84716000
**HTS Code:** 847160

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Name</th>
<th>HS Code</th>
<th>HTS Code</th>
<th>main Product info</th>
<th>Packing Logistics Details</th>
<th>Master Box Logistics Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>proDock</td>
<td>84716000</td>
<td>847160</td>
<td>N.W (g) L (mm) W (mm) H (mm) G.W (kg) N.W (g) L (mm) W (mm) H (mm) Qty Pcs G.W (kg) N.W (kg) L (cm) W (cm) H (cm)</td>
<td>TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB</td>
<td>TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB TDB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Disclaimer:** promate is a registered trademark of Promate Technologies. All other trademarks or trade names are the property of their respective owners.